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(As sf{ll to the Le,Bi~{~t{v.e Cf?l!lwfl) -. ,','.' - . 

A BILL 
for 

AnJ;\ct to ,make PrQvision .with re&pect .to the 
C,o~pel1~a:tion ,p~YAqlef~r cc=rt~\n~aud ,in ",Central 

, ,Oipp$l~ud, and for otherp~tpQses. ' 

~~ iTtli~AdC,~Dl>Yd ~e 9u,?~n'Sf!'4th9,st ',EL.~9~~Pl· ,~~t" ¥~j,~ty J'>lY andd vvltn ' ea 'vlee ,~n co~~~t 9 ", e ~~ jltive COunCl an 

::~~C;~l>?u~~ctg:~~r ~iA~~~z~r:::i! 5 to,s,iy): ,.,' ,,,' ',4',' ",;";,:,',',, """" 

1 .. (1) :rhis A.Qt ll),~Y ~ cjt~d J~S Jhe ,Cefl(ral. qiP.P~!rmd (Brown Short title. 
Coal Land Compensation)' Act l~~'o. ' " . H. ",1-

(2) This Act shall come into operation on the d~y on which it Commeac:e-
receiyes the ,Royal Assent; ", " , ,', ", " ' 'meaL 

10 ·2. In this Aot unless inconsistent with the ,context or lDtupretjllioD. 
subject-matter- -', . '" ' , 

"Brown, co,al area", meflP~ • that area Wpi(fh, is. ~Qmprised by" "Bro~n coal 

the aggregate of the areas to which the interim area. 
development orders mentioned in the' Schedule apply 

15 at the,commencement of this Act. 

"Planning co11trol" in relation to any .lap,d means any "Planning 

prohibition or, restriction on or regulatiQn of the use or contro!." 

development of that land il1lPosed by or under any 
planning scheme or interjm development order. 
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"Prescribed 
date." 

"Public 
authority." 

Principles for 
determining 
market value 
of land within 
the brown 
coal area. 

I"~ t." ,. 

't ",',. 

1980 \' ;«~nt'al ~Gipp$land(Br,o~n! 9oal. Larldi .,; . :'No. 
Compensation) 

"Prescribed date" means 12 April 1978. 

"Public authority" has the same meaning as in section 3 (1) 
of the Town and Country Planning Act 1961. 

3. (1) Subject to sub-sections (3), (4) and (~) and notwithstanding 
anything in the Lands Compensation Act 1958 or the Town and 5 
Country Planning Act 1961, where any land within the brown coal 
area is acquired or taken by the Crown or any public authority 
for the purposes of brown coal extraction, the market value of that 
land shall be determined-

(a) as if brown coal which is likely to be extracted was not 10 
situated in, on or under that land or any other land in the 
brown coal area or any land within ten kilometres of the 
boundary of any part.Of the. brown coal area; 

(b) as if any planning control which is in force in relation 
to that land on the date on which the notice to treat is 15 
given or, in the absence of such a notice, on the date on 
which the parties enter into. an agreement with respect 
to the purchase of the land (being a planning control 
the primary purpose of which relates to the conservation 
or utilization of brown coal situated in, on or under 20 
land in the brown coal area) had not been imposed; 

- .. (cr as if there ,had not been any pUblication by or on behalf 
-_. :',' of the Crown or any public authority of any notice or 
,-',' statement 'r~latlng to a proposal to carry out any works 

-' or ' undertakings" in' the brown coal area for, or in 25 
connexion with the extraction or use of brown coal 
(being a proposal which would involve the acquisition 
or taking of land in the brown coal area by the Crown 
or any public authoritY); 

(d)as if any works or undertakings carried out in the brown 30 
coal area or on any land within ten kilometres of the 
boundary of any part of the brown coal area by, the 
Crown or !tny public authority on or after the prescribed 
date for or in connexion with the extraction or use of 
brown coal had not been carried out; and ' 35 

(e) ,as iithe use and development of land in the brown coal 
area had proceeded as from the prescribed date in the 
manner in which it could be reasonaply anticipated to 
have proceeded had there not been any possibility of 
any land in the brown coal area being acquired or taken 40 
by the Crown or any public authority for the purposes 
of brown coal extraction. 

(2) Subject 
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1980 Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Land 
Compensation) 

No. 

(2) Subject to sub-section (1), the Lands Compensation Act 1958 
shall, with such adaptations as are necessary, apply with respect 
to any acquisition or taking of land in the brown coal area by the 
Crown or any public authority for the purposes of brown coal 
extraction. 

(3) Where pursuant to paragraph (b) of sub-section (1) any 
planning control in force in relation to any land is disregarded the 
market value of that land shall be determined on the basis that 
there is in force in relation to that land in lieu of the planning 

10 control so disregarded such planning control as would likely have 
been in force in relation to that land had there not been any brown 
coal in, on or under that land or any other land in the brown coal 
area. 

(4) In the event of any dispute arising between the parties as 
15 to the planning control which would likely have been in force in 

relation to any land had there not been any brown coal in, on or 
under that land or any other land in the brown coal area the matter 
shall be determllled by such one of the chairmen of the divisions 
of the Town Planning Appeals Tribunal established under the 

20 Town and Country Planning Act 1961 as is appointed by the 
Minister from time to time for the purposes of this section and the 
decision of the person so appointed on that matter shall be final 
and without appeal. 

(5) Nothing in this Act shall apply to any land within the brown 
25 coal area which is acquired or taken pursuant to section 23 (1) of 

the State Electricity Commission Act 1958 being land to which the 
provisions. of section 23 (2) of that Act apply. 

SCHEDULE 

Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'A' Interim 
Development Order. 

~ntral Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'B' Interim 
Development Order. 

Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'c' Interim 
Development Order. 

Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'D' Interim 
Development Order. 

Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'E' Interim 
Development Order. 

Central Gippsland (Brown Coal Deposits) Planning Scheme-Area 'F' Interim 
Development Order. 
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